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32 1 XIr. 17’. S. hIncLcny 011 Bid-cnlclrirry Spiders. 

X S X I S . - 011 (lo u b t s  rcsp ecf in9 IIi e Exis f ell ce of Ilbvl- cn tcli - 
I3y 71’. S. ~ I A C L E A Y ,  Esq., F.L.S., &c. 

To llicltarcl Tiglor, E q .  

SOME timc in tlic hg inning  of 1840 1 obsciscd Iicre, in tlic 
grountls of Eliznbctli Uny, n young bird sus )riidctl in the 
gcoinctrical wcb of an cnormous spiilcr wliicli L o n g s  to tlic 
snnic section ns tlic Europcnn Epeira clindcnin. Although 
w r y  common in the iiciglibourliood of Sidiicy, i t  rcinnins as 
yct a11 undcscribctl species. Thc bird trns the Zosferops dor- 
snlis (of Vigors mid 1-Iorsficld), which is so dcstructivc to fruit 
in tlic gardens of this colony, nncl from thc stntc of its fcatlicrs 
wns cvidciitly just  flown from tlic ncst. It was, whcn obscrvcd, 
alrcady half-entcn, niid thc spidcr wns in thc act of sucking 
its juiccs. It nppcarcd to hnvc bccii tlcnd two or thrcc days. 
On recounting the circumstances to iny fntlicr, lic told me 
that lie lind alrcndy Lccii witncss of n sirnilnr fact. Having 
occasion about that tiinc to writc to A h .  Sliucknrd oii niiotlicr 
subjcct, I mciitionctl tlic fact to him, bcing anxious, from tlic 
l o w  of truth, to rctrnct a rcmnrk which I liad madc in n ~inpcr  
of miiic printcd in thc Transactions of tlic Zoological Socicty 
somc years bcforc, namely, tlint I disbclicvcd thc existence 
of nuy bid-cntchiiig spider.” 

I havc long dcsistcd from noticing mis-stntcmcnts of what 
I hnvc ~iublislictl ; bccausc I now always hopc that n rcfcrciicc 
to my publication will cnablc unprcjudiccd pcrsons to nrrivc 
a t  tlic truth of my mcnning. It is wry diffcrcnt howcvcr with 
respect to my privatc lettcrs ; nnd I find, on n perusal of Mr. 
Swainson’s lntc volumc 011 EntornoloFy in Lnrdnci-’s Cjclo- 
pztlin,  that AIr. Shuckard, in rcfcrriiig to tlic nbovc-mcn- 
tioncd private Icttci; has so singulnrly misundcrstood m y  
mcaning, ns to leavc mc 110 other resourcc than to rcqucst of 
you to publish in your Annals’ the followiiig con’cction of 
his mistnkcs. 

tlic fact of M y g a k  
catching birds in thcir nets and fccding up011 tlicm lias bccn 
doubtctl; but  tlic :probability of this has bccn substantiatcd 
ant1 coiifirmcd by a communication rcccntly rcccivcd from 
7V. S. IIacLcay, Esq., who informs us, tlint in thc vicinity of 
Sidiicy lie lins met with n truc bird-catching spidcr; Iin- 
virig himself found one of the Epeiridc actually dcvouring the 
young of n Gasferops that had no doiibt lately flown from tlic 
ncst; and which is not n solitary instniicc, ns his fntlicr hnd 
prcvioiisly obscrvcd n similar fact. I i c  thcrcforc retracts his 

illy Spiders. 

DEAR SIN, 

hIr. Shucknrd (page 362) says, that  
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I’o~uer o f  Qiintlriipecls to eictkirc cold. 325 

ol)scrvatioiis u11on Mygale in tlic Zoological ’I’i-ansnctioiis.” 
~ ~ \ v  tllis pnssngc is, I gricvc to say, R tissue of inistnkcs, 
wl1icli pcrhnps iiiiglrt liavc bccn avoidcd b a rcfcrciice to iiiy 

rcadingof mylcttcr. I n  tlic first place, tlic birdwns aZosferops, 
llot C a s f e r o p ;  niid in tlie second place, tlic only words in my 
printed paper on Mygnle which I evcr mcant to rctnct, wlicn 
I linstily iiicntioncd wlint I considcrcd to bc n curious fmt to 
Air. Sbuckxd, mcrc tlic following : I will evcir go SO fi-i-r ns 
to add my uttcr disbclief in tlic csistcncc of any bird-ciitcliiiig 
spider.” IIow hlr. Sliucknrd should imnginc t l in t  I rneniit 
to rctnct 011 In obscrvations on M’gaZe I know not;  but I 

nbovc-mciitioned disbelief. I deny that thc talc of AfzJynle 
aitcliing birds is either r(substantiRtcd or coufirnicd” by an- 
other spidcr of totally different linbits having bccn obscrvctl to 
catch thcrn. d l g a l e  is a subtcrrancan spider, and makes no net. 
In short, my conviction is, that hladamc Merinn hns told n 
willful falsehood rcspccting M j / p l e ,  or ratlrcr lins painted R 
falscliood ; and that her follon.crs have too hastily plnccd coir- 
fidcnce in hcr idle tnlcs. hIy convictioii is, tlint no Mygnlc 
can catch birds in its net;  for, as I liavc said in tlic p p e r  
printcd in tlie Zoological Tmnsactions, i t  mnkcs no gcomc- 
trical uct. Nay, further, I have proved that thc gcnus Are- 
phila, which lives in n gcometrical nct, docs not catch birds 
either hcrc or in tlic West Indics:; antl rnoreovcr, I havc asccr- 
taincd that birds are not tlic propcr food of this Ncw 1101- 
lnnd Epeira, but  that tlic observation of my fathcr antl tny- 
sclf is an csccption to  the gcnertll rule of its insectivorous 
habits ; au exception indccd so rare, that as far as I can learn, 
no other I’erson licrc has cver yct witncsscd thc fact in qucs- 
tion but oursclvcs. I acquit AIr. Shiickard of course of nny- 
thing likc an intcntional misrcprcscntntion j but I must cs- 
press niy regret, that when he refcrrcd to my private Iettcr lie 
did not use tlic words of it, nltliouglr I darc say they \vcre 
linstily writtcn. 

I,”lJcr in tlic Zoological Transactions, and Is y n more nccumtc 

I c g  licrc to dec T arc tlint I rctrtlct none of thcrn, csccpt tlic 

1 Rm, dcnr Sir, &c., 
Eliznbcth nay, nrnr Sidiiey, 

8111 July, 1811. 
JV. S. ~IACLEAY. 

SL.-On the degree of Cold which the principal i V a m i ~ a h  
of hot coiiiitrics are c a p l i e  of enduring. By the llcv. Ro- 
UERT EVEREST, i ir  a A’ofe to J. E. Gray, Esq., F.R.S., ltc. 

IIAVKXG always taken an intcrcst in the nmch-wscd gco- 
logical qucstioii of cliiuatc,” I lookcd fiirwnrtl to a wintcr 
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